FOR IMM
MEDIATE RELEASE
May 9, 2011

NEWS
NYS
SE Amex: GORO

GOLD RESOURC
CE CORPO
ORATION Q
Q1 CONFERENCE CA
ALL
DENVER
R –May 9, 20
011 – Gold Resource
R
Co
orporation (G
GORO) (NY
YSE Amex: G
GORO) todayy
announced the timing
g of its Q1 CEO
C
confere
ence call sch
heduled Mayy 11, 2011. Gold Resou
urce
Corporattion is a low--cost gold prroducer with operations in the southern state of Oaxaca,
Mexico.
Conference Call
Gold Res
source Corp
poration’s CE
EO, Mr. William W. Reid , will host a 45 minute cconference ccall
Wednesd
day, May 11, 2011 at 11:00 a.m. ES
ST. Mr. Willia
areholders o
on Q1
am Reid will update sha
results fo
ollowed by a Question & Answer perriod. The co
onference ca
all will be reccorded and
posted to
o the Compa
any’s website
e in 3 to 5 business dayys from recorrding.
In order to
t respond to
o as many conference
c
participants
p
a
as possible, the Company asks calle
ers
on to topics related to operations,
to limit th
heir commen
nts and direc
ct one questiion per perso
productio
on, mine dev
velopment, exploration
e
and
a dividend
ds only.
Date: We
ednesday, May
M 11, 2011
1
Time: 11:00AM EST (9:00 AM Mountain)
M
Attendee
e Access Info
ormation:
Title:
T
Gold Re
esource Corrporation 201
11 Q1 Confe
erence Call
Host
H
Name: William
W
W. Reid
R
Company
C
Na
ame: Gold Re
esource Corrporation
US/CAN Toll free:
Int’l Toll:

1-888-819
9-8046
1-913-312
2-0824

Passcode:

9950852

Please dial-in to the meeting at least 5 minuttes prior to tthe start time
e using the a
attendee pho
one
number and
a passcod
de.
G
About GRC:
Gold Re
esource Corporation is
s a mining company focused on
n productio
on and purssuing
developm
ment of gold
d and silverr projects th
hat feature low operatiing costs an
nd produce high
returns on
o capital. The
T Compan
ny has 100%
% interest in five potentia
al high-grad
de gold and silver
propertie
es in Mexico’s southerrn state of Oaxaca. T
The Compa
any has 52,998,303 sh
hares
outstanding, no warrrants and no
n debt. For
F more in
nformation, p
please visit GRC’s website,

located at www.Goldresourcecorp.com and read the Company’s 10-K for an understanding of
the risk factors involved.
Cautionary Statements
This press release contains forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties. The
statements contained in this press release that are not purely historical are forward-looking
statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act and Section 21E of the
Exchange Act. When used in this press release, the words “plan”, “target”, "anticipate,"
"believe," "estimate," "intend" and "expect" and similar expressions are intended to identify such
forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements include, without limitation, the
statements regarding Gold Resource Corporation’s strategy, future plans for production, future
expenses and costs, future liquidity and capital resources, and estimates of mineralized
material. All forward-looking statements in this press release are based upon information
available to Gold Resource Corporation on the date of this press release, and the company
assumes no obligation to update any such forward-looking statements. Forward looking
statements involve a number of risks and uncertainties, and there can be no assurance that
such statements will prove to be accurate. The Company's actual results could differ materially
from those discussed in this press release. In particular, there can be no assurance that
production will continue at any specific rate. Factors that could cause or contribute to such
differences include, but are not limited to, those discussed in the company’s 10-K filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission

Contacts:
Corporate Development
Greg Patterson
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